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CLEVELAND, OHIO 
DEPARTMENTAL I NFORMAT IO N 
) !ST. zoNE Hcmioid c Unit l'lcve=.ber- 27 ~ , 54 
-
.k.XAMINED BY ___________ RANK ___ _ 
---------19-
FROM F.arold O • Loe kl't' Cod 1 S e:I"ge.ant To Datld E . Korr, Ca_pte in 
sus J EcT 'EoLF.icide of Y..&RII.YN REESE SHEPPARD . 
COPIES TO 
Sir: 
ThiB do.te further 1nyest,4:eted the above homicide, e.n<l at this time 
•ent to the Count,. Pro.a ea ut c:-' a ot.rio 0:1, and t ~re in c Cl:l,Pany with . 
A.sat. Prot1"'°utcu+s .. Yahon, r::an.aoeau am Parrino tlirtheI•·-.iriterrcgatecl 
. f,'r:E..~/~:g~:Lw..:.~!Ii.Jirtr}W'~a irl-=.T~~_:,~'.El_Gi,L~~6.T~ .iF ,; a.t-0.rre:a. : )!.~r.~ :.:- 1 -
L o.l;l.e .. ~t~d .<~gains~_ J)~"rt .~ ...:, et e .t .e.mont?i ;' £ade .. bJ ,; ;th~.{; 
l'(ith Pr~ooutor l'!ahon ir.ade e.n-e..ngeme.nt.a ·tar . HENRY FUEHRER to be 
brought OTer to tbe Pro~ecutor'B Otrio~, a.rid he was then t.akBn 
tore .Tlldge Ed•~rc1 B1ythin " ..... 
. ~· . • "! ;. . .. • ..... .... 
Res_pec ttully, 
r=· ... ---./ 
(...... f ' 1; \ -·i :'-/ .-- 1. , , _ . 
'-._.. . _.-J ... ~ . .. 
s~gt. 
